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OFFICIAL PAMR OF NEW BERN
AMD CRAVEN COUNTS', '

New Bern, IT. C. Apvil 28, 1910

A MEDAL FOR NEWS
PAPER MENDACITY

No stronger evidence iB needed
to show for the truthfulness of the
Statepress than that a medal is to them or any other kidnf-- remedy as ion of the trrosgry all Hva' to hla dls-b- e

offers to encourage newspaper I the J rig2- -

NNOUNcblENT;
i : ,'' yA

I hereby anooonce myselt a candidate
for the office of Treasurer" ef Jones
county, subject to the vote of theDamoH
entie primaries, and if nominated and
fleeted I promiae'to v faithfully admin
ister and honestly conduct the affairs of
county as treasurer for the best inter-ea-ts

of the entire people of Jones county.
C. P. HARRIETT, :

PoDocksvUle, N. C, April, 15th.

To the Democratic Voters of Craven

County.

I hereby announce that I shall again
be a candidate for . sheriff before the
next Democratic primary, to be held for
Craven couniy. I thank you for your
confidence and support in the past, and

I promise to discharge the
duties of the office fairy and impartial
ly, with due consideration always for
the best interests of the whole people.

J W BIDDLE.
March 28, 1910.

ANNOUNCEMENT

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Sheriff of Craven county,
subject to the Democratic primary. If
nominated and elected I pledge myself
to discharge the duties of said office to
the lest of my knowledge and ability
and as near as possible to the satisfac
tion of the public.

Very respectfully,
RICHARD B. LANE.

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Sheriff of Craven coun-- !

m m v
, m i v

J II 1 if A

ty, subject to the democratic primary, D YYY OaifV
and jf nominated I guarantee to every UCalia. y. y v y V Lailjf
person having any business with thei.J 11 J0 P.-.- -'

have opened my Job Printing
plant at-No-

. 139 Middle street
and arr ready to do alf kinds of
job printing at the lowest prices.
New stock, artistic work.

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN

ALL ORDERS.

E. J. Land & Co.
139 Middle St New Bern, N.C.

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not be hand-tome- ,

but every woman should
keep with care the good point
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Where constipation, liver derange
menta, blood impurities and othei
irregularities exist, good complexi-
on, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist Internal
lerangemenU reveal themselves soonei
ir later on the surface. Headache, dark
rings around the eyes, sallow akin, a con-ita-

tired feeling mean that the livei
and digestive organs are needing help and
correction. Chamberlain's Stomach ana
Liver Tablets give this necessary help
rhey work in nature' own way. They do not
Tierely flush the bowel but tone up tne liver and
itomach to fulfill their proper functions. So mild
nd grentle do they act that one hardly reaJiaet

Jiat they have taken medicine. Chamberlain'
tablet can be relied upon to relieve bUiousne,

digestion, constipation and dizzines. Sold ev
where. Price 25

FOR SALE !

TT" 1J P00 Ql
1 1 -- c;3 auu -"- -ja

1 CtU, Clil IVI11UO J1 alll,

Burrus & Co.
13 Middle St. Pho.ie 184

CHESTER'S PILLS
DIAMOND k. BRAN0

ar.

LADTF9 I

Alfc your Ikrurglat for CHTHES-TKR'- i
U'AMOND UkANl) PILLS in ed and
Goi.t. metallic boxes, sealed with Hlue0)
tlthho. TlEB (infln nn. .E wVDragielat aud aak far OHl.CnES.TEB S V
D1AUOMD 01. AND PILLS, for twenty five
ears regarded Best, aakesi, Alwaj-- liablc

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TIME CUCDVUIUCDC WORTH
TILED s.1 1 ii i t it i--ii u rnsiRn

--1

HEARD IHE NEWS

about lumber? It is reported there
will soon be a big demand for North
Poles Well we have none of that
sort but we have Poles, Posts, Beams
and Boards of every other kind.

TOUR LUMBER NEEDS

can be filled satisfactorily here. And
If you plan to do some fixing up this
spring it's time you got busy and
give us your order. Visit our retail

.; yard.

tolson Lumber and Mfg'Co.
Phone 430, 129 E. Front 8t

New Bern, K. C.

e l GE .
Made from pure distilled

filtered watf.

NBW BBRN
tCB CO.

19 21 23 Orifllth 8t. :. Phono 23
' ' e

.'. " "I -J Jl

ATIEALTOinC

'Sewtnt T. H. Lawton til served
lor lift jn lo tbe Newport grtuiery
Hid mlseed cut tnree parwise in mat
lime. vK - -

le MeCiong, the new treasurer of
ib Oulted States, la a former football
!iar.. He was captain of 'the .Yale
Mini of 1894 and was one of the beat

halfbacks Tale ever bad. ;,v - ..
tor 1b second year In succession the

Rhodes' scholarship" foi Manitoba has
brn won by a youth of Icelandic par
entage, i Joseph T. Tnorson la tne

''name" of the, latest winner.'; r '

Coant Bansnd tod Pourtalea,' who
Dae been appointed attache to tbaL3er--
man embassy at Washington, t a
member of a family of dlplomdte, "one

ni am amauiea ueiug umut, iuu
tales. Uer roan ambassador af St, ' Pa- -

feriibnrg.V
Representative - Boutelt! of Chicago

has aa constituents, mora high officials
In the Administration than, any pther
rongreesman. Becretariea- - MacVeagh
and Dlestnson; Solicitor General Bow
ers and Assistant Secretaries Cable of
the department of commerce and Nor--

Burroughs,
brated his d birthday "April

bit vlng been born lo ROiburyi N. X,

hi IWtf. He was schoolteacher, treas-nr- v

clerk, bank esauilueri ' but, since
ix74 hi lived on a farm, devoting Ms"

lime lo writing and fritlt cullure. .
m-it-

spring be makes his own garden,
Hf wns a sren I friend of Walt Whit- -

i,iti nnd .Imv lioiild. ' " .

i

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets assist nature in driving all im
purities out of the system. Insuring a
rree ana regular cuuuiuuu uiu rnwrutK
the organs of the body to health and
strength. Sold by all dealers. v

The Staamer Duck. : -

The stetiinei duck of South AtfierV

loses it's power of flight as It mature
Tbe reasou is that Its wings do ut
grow as the rest of Its body develops.

Good results always follow the use
of Folev's Kidnev Pills. They give
prompt relief in ail cases of kidney and
b'adderdisordere, are healing, strength
ening and anti-septi- c. Try them Davis
Pharmacy.

English Etchings.

There are said to be 180,000 foreigr
wulfers employed In London.

Un Its water supply from Lake
Vyrnwy. Liverpool has spent nearly
3.000.000,

Sunday, April 2, 1911, has been fixed
for tbe taking of tbe next census of
Ureat Britain.

.ess than thirty years ago tbe busi I

ness of making and baking bread In

lxiidon was In the bands of Scotsmen.
Now the Loudon bakers are Uerman
almost to tbe last bun and biscuit.

THE DEMON OF THE AIR.

is the germ of LaGrippe. that, breathed
in, brings eunering to thousands. , Its
after effects and weakness,' nervous-
ness lack of appetite, energy and am-
bition, with disordered liver and kid
oevs. The greatest need then Is Elec
trie Bitters.. the splendid tonic, blood
purifier and regulator of Stomach, Liv
er and Kidneya. Thousands have proved
that tnty woaoeriuuy strengtnen tne
nerves, build op the system and reatore
iieatui and good spirits alter an attack
of Orip. If suffering, try them. Only
50c. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed by
an deaiets.

Maxim's Early Ambltleav ,

Sir Hiram Mnitui confessed that
when he was a youth he thought aerl-
usly of becoming a prizefighter.'. In

stead, however, he give op his life to
making real fighting extremely danger
ous,' He, got tbe Idea for ,bla rapid Ore
gun fxom (he kick of 1 shotgun be
need In bunting as a boy." ' ' '

K HEALING SALVE, FOR BUBNft
CHAPPED HANDS AND SORE 1

NIPPLES. V'

sow nlDDles end chaDDed nandsChara- -
berlahra Salve la most exoellent It

I allays tbe pain of a burn almost lor

seveie, reals trie paru without leaving
a scar, rnce, cents, rorsaie by
all dealers,

. Tha Jan4 La m nary,
lluch of the family .wishing td Ja-

pan Is dona by garting into a movlni
boat and letting tha sheets, shirts, sto,
trail satera from a long rope. ; v v
', ..' 'r. ... . ..-

- J C ,
:,- - Ltflhtnlr) ftspldlty. .

. It la tbaolutsly Imnoaslble for til to
conceive of the rapidity and brilliancy
ef lightning. . It bse been eetlmared
that a flash occuplee leea than

part Of ,t Moond. As ona-lfnt- h

of a aecond la ned4 for the full ef-

fect of any tight upon lbs ye, we get
only t very faint Idea of tbe brilliancy
f tha flash.. '

- '. .

Evert flmllf sndearrlil'y thneewlj
rsaide in tns rountry thou id be proviilM
at all timoa with bottle of Oiarntwr-
Iain's IJnlment Thots is no telling wlim
It may be wanUJ in ra of an arri.lrnt
oremergprKy. It la rrv.it ic llrnt in
all eaara "f thumatirn, apralns and
wnlsea, " tMjld by all dealer.-

Hew Cahala A r Tralraa'.
A r'rtiirs trsrltr alafca tl.nt tb

fliak la atltl ti- d Ih I'rruls tn tit) g

ih gen u4 tl,nt it , i.b',.1. 1

to fr-- oo t tin I Ln "' :'

T by plni-'n- g ! f-- In tl.o e i., I

rji-l.all- t,f a siiiffr.l jmi'l , 1 1. t

Khrn nad In the iihf t'; tj"ehsli
slope lis vli tlit) t jr siieiiiiuf pa rJ.a,
I rrnl f..nu t.f i.rl.

A J. V- -
( r

! i ' I J
1 1

''"I

Xew,&ra'"TromW''"JLW Ilodingl
. -. T

-- -

It dort-ieer- that women haVe mow
than , a fair share- - of Ih aches and
paint thatr afflict humanity ;thy nut

Ikeep up, most .attend to gutue m

pitaof WBsUnily: achlnf backs, :or 'headache's, diziy spelhv bearing-dow- n

pains; they must atoop over, . when-t-o

i loop mean torture. . They maat alk
and ben J and worsT-wit- racking paina
and many aches from kidney ilia Kidneys

cause more suffering 'than any other
oreah of the bocfy. Keep to fcldneyai
well and health is eaaily mabtained j

Read of a remedy for kidneya only tnat i

k.ina anri the . kidneys and is en- -'

doraed by people youltnoW.
Mrs. N. Vincent, 103 Craven St

New Hern N C. says; "Doana.Kidney

Pills cured me f backache several
yevA Hgo and at that time l ngava a
public testimonial in their favor.' Since
then I have had no occasion to use

ham's Pharmacy. '
For sale by all dealers. P'rice GO

cents.. Foster JVMDurn jo., aunaio
York, sole agents for tbe United

States.
Remember tbe namo Doan's ino

take no other.

rabbits.
Har.lly niiy niiimnl Is more dliTicn

tume iUdm I lie young of the win
rHljblt. On the other hand, scan-e- l

uniiiial is tinner tbuu tbe youiif
the tame rabbit. '

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A
Longest Cantilever Bridge.

Oreat Hrilaiu has the longest emit;
Incr bridse in the world in the giwi
I'oilh bridge across the Firth of Fonh
Scotland. This bridge has two canti
lever shore arms of (ISO fpet and twi
main cantilever spans of 1.710 feet. I'

was begun iu 1883 und was completed
x. m.

THE SOUND SLEEP OF GOOD
HEALTH

The restorative power of sound sleep
cannot oe estimated and any ailment

hat prevents it is a menace to heath. J L
Soul hers. Eau Claire. Wis., says: 'For

lone time 1 nave Deenunameto steep
(soundly nights, because of pains across

back and soreness of my kidneys.
appetite was very poor and my

general condition was much run down.
have been taking Foley's Kidney Pills

a short time and now sleep as sound
a rock. I eat and enjoy my meals,

and my genoral conlition is greatly im-
proved. I can honestly recommend Fo
ley's Kidney Pills as I know they have
cured me. Davis Pharmacy.

Hc;delberg Caotle.
The ensile of Heidelberg Is the lar- -

i;e:-- l In ;ern y. It stands 330 feet
above the Nei !;ar river and was OC- -

lit I as a castle as early as A. D.
1'!i. Ill a cellar In one corner Is tbe
famous "liih." or monster cask, caps
Me of holding t'.MiOO gallons. This
was for the storage of wine URed by
the uoblliiy who dwelt In this castle.

Catarrh Cannot bt Cured.

with ,nVMj APPLICATIONS, SB

they cannot reach the seat of the dis
ease. Catarrh is a' blood or consti
tuliuiial disease, and in order to curt

von must take internal remedies
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nnlly, und acts directly on the blood
nnd mucous surfaces. Hall'g Catarrh
cur ls not a quack mediuine. It wa

Prencribod by one of the best phy
sicians in this country for years and

a regular prescription. It is com
posed of the best tonics known, com
bined with the best blood purifiers
ficng directly on the mucous sur- -

fnocs. The perfect combination of
, ! .

HI",h wonderful reunite in curing ea
.,aril). Rrnd for testimonials free

F. J. CHENEY h CO..Pnrna.' W

Toledo, 0
floU by dmpgists, prloe 76o,

Take Hall's family pills for con-

stipation. '" . ; - ;

Money talks, but what ut "eoppet
ays may oot.be srwf two eetitA.

Health

w v r v

H I li

women s
i' ton'c

t.r

I

lying. It is not hard for thoso fa-

miliar with the editors of North
Carolina, to point out the promo-

ter of this medal for newspaper New

mendacity. It is the Charlotte
Chronicle, and Editor Wade Har-

ris, and no keener judge of anews-pape- r

lie' c'ari fiSound,- arid for
that matter except for his innate
delicacy which prevent his being to

a competitor for this medal, lie any
would easily gain it each year, and .of

so keep it in Charolott?. Of course
in throwing open the field for ent
ries, Editor Harris is complimen
tory to his friends, naming Judge
Clark, of the Statesville Landmark
as an able competitor, but the med
al for this vear appears to go to
John B. Sherrill, ol the Concord

Times, to be presented at the Press
Convention in June, at AVrights
ville. Editor Boylin, of Wadesbo

in
ro, is also set down as oue who
will t'ive anv winner a hard run
lor the medal.

Two things the Journal would
take exception to in this matte

t

hist, that the medal goes without
ilnu annn.miumi.nf oni oi.i.to ,...fla

'
the very object Editor Harris seeks my
to encourage, newspaper mendaci-
ty,

My

lor Editor Sherrill gets the I

prize and only four months of the but
as

year have passed. Second, the um-

pire iu the contest has no check,
he can award the medal without
there being any open contest, and
the decision gives the defeated
ones no chance of protest.

However, the object is au excel-

lent one, and the State newspapers
can make their columns more in
teresting by occasionally breaking
away from all truth news.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
' 11 I

Tbe only time our friends are candid
s when they bare something disagree
able to say. it

SAVED FROM THE GRAVE.
"I bad about given up hope, after near-
ly four years of suffering from a severe
lung trouble, rites Mrs. M L Dix, of
i iirKsviiie, lenn. ' Often the pain in
iny cheat would be almost unbearable
and I could not do any work, but l)r isKing's New Discovery has made, me
felllkeanew person. Its the best med-
icine made for the throat and lungs "
Obstinate coughs, stubliorn colds, hoy
fever, la grippe, asthma, croup, bron-
chitis and hemorrhages, hoarseness ami
whooping cough, yields quickly to this
wonueriui medicine. Try It. Wi and
$l.oo. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by.
an uruggiata.

I

The Satnoan Lanouaae.
RprskiUK of Ihv Heilblllly of the Sn

inosil Isilguuxe, one. who usnf li mits
tbut Ibe little wdrd ,,tar iiK-an- I, we
too. to best wfth i stick, to piny on a

musical liistriiiiieul, to reprove, lo
tattoo, to owij a veto, to wash Holt)
Ing by beating and to ifirtt suaonwi
sanll. . f t- - v

i Failed In

": .
- Und we can V.i.

PROVE ITtJ
The Great DANDEIUNE Nerer s

. a ama1 at awwiaw uiw
- Desired RewdtsWC"&:.; .

IT enllreni and mvigoiatei the kair
(Unci and tiso of the scalp,.
molting in a sontimoas and

tncreauiig grawtk f tbe baw.

ketcenof prmtee r eootla-MlI- T

coming la from DMrijr
all part of tti esaatrr

tbl Doderte kw
tta growth tt hilrln

earn tbM wm Auutdntd
abaoluulf koptlet. --

AltdrrramBrooklTBTrltu:
Afr tbort U1 ma httr
ta9pc4 laliuw, ad I now

kv lovtlT Bud of hkln
yery hoary and orar oai aod
a Quarter rmrai loaf."

if
Daaaernw stimulates the scalp,
makes it'heahhy and keeps it to.
It is the greatest scalp umgorator.
known. It is a wholesome medi-
cine for both the hair and stain.
Even a small bottU of H will

Kt more genoine life in your
than gallon of any outer

hair tonic ever made. It hows
reaulta from the vary start

Now on sale at every drug and
toilet store in the land ' 3 sizes,

25c, 50c and $1.00.

f... To ahowtiow dalcklvv DanderliMaeta, we
Cat vlll aeiid a large aaBaple tree

by return mall to anyone wbo
This eada tbli free coupon to the

Ost l(mui Sietrrln Es.. tMcsw,
' with their name and addrew
and. 10c la altver or alamoa
w pay puiiajre.

One Ultiarer.co.
It is wrong to ?ii)iose there is lio

difference between tiejiius and mud
ness. Madness pets three square meals
a day. Lippincoti's.

As a Reminder.
Oh. do' not laugh at tne. poor giraffe!

He's one of the sensitive son.
Kind nature gave hlro a longlsri neck

Because hi memory' short.
-- Luktlgf Welt.

Taken- - Literally.
He When I am rich I'll wear noth-

ing but silk socks!
She How shocking! Life.

Folev's Kidney Remedy will cure anv
case of kidney and bladder trouble not
beyond the reach of medicide. No medi-
cine can do more. Davia Pharmacy.

A Novelty.
Barker-l'- ve au absolutely new idea

In insurance.
rarker-Klnclda- le.

Barker-- A chcn:c wlrrehy alimony
will be I'Kkl bwlli panics In mar
rlnge slmnld prove it Miluiv. Kosiuli
Mi raid

Prompt relief in all cases, of throat
and lung trouble if you use Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy. Pleasant to take,
snot hlng-an- healing In effect. Sold by
an dealers.

Oyster $halls, -
Oyster shells were used by th(

Rouiuus to make tuolb ixiwder.

Domestic Animals.
It Is estimated thai tbe lolnl nnmbei

of pigs In. the world Is 100.000.000 and
of sheep, 580.000)00. The total num
ber of useful domestic animals on tbe
globe is believed to be about 1,500.000.--

000.

Time.
Time Is tbe most paradoxical of al

things. Tbe past Is gone, tbe futun
Is not come, and Ibe preeeut become
the past while we attempt to define It

There is no cough medicine so popular
as Foley's Honey and Tar. It never
fails to cure coughs, colds, croup and
broncnitts.

. - Simiiac
The "nebular hrpot heals"- - In theory

lata. i
The "fourth dimension." too. is on the

, never proven Us) s. ' ,
The two are quite .comparable, it now as

peers lo me. .

To cheaper cuts we hear about, but
pever. nf tea.

Buffalo News.

SPECIAL LOW .RATES

TO- -

ASWEVULE,N. C& RETURN
" ' , , . VIA - ' -- 4

-- SOUTHERN"; RAILWAY C
Account General . Conference M. E.

Church Sooth, tha 8outhera Railway
announces tha sale of very low round
trip ticlteU to Aaheville. N. C,' and re
turn. ' Tickets on sale May 2nd, to 11th
Inclusive, with flual return limit to reach
original starting point not later than
midnight of May Slat, 1910, , - . ,

" . . .: . ' .'
Raleigh, K. 6; "t"' .

. Coldaboro, N. C y', " I 9.70
. 'Selma, N. C . v, k .io

Durham, N, C C ; i : 7 60

Henderson, N. C.- --

0foH. N. C '
S--

a.spl Hill, U. C ; 7.60.
Burlington, R C. ',

' M

lUte slo tri pmportiuo from all oth-poin- t.

Tliia will l e a fine time of the
year to to "Tbn ind Of The fVy'M
and everj Wly should take SjlvanUjt
of t a very Idw tat'-a-.

For f iitlir u.foi-niatio- n rgarling
ra'-- , )i.-!u!- t'ulltnail

, f.i.-i!- yonr tieatoet agnt

r Aft,

J 0.

TQ ALL PERSONS INTERESTED

J, J. Baxter vs Southern Jobbing
Company.

Pursuant to an Order of court at the
Ap&l term 1910, the . undersigned was
directed to publish a notice for 10 days
to all persons interested to appear by
May 10th, 1910 and file exceptions, if
they desire .to the final account of W,
B. gw'.hdell receiver of the Southern
Jobbing Company.

W. M. WATSON,
- Clerk Superior Court.

April 19th, 1910.

CASTOR I A
Vnr Tnfanta and rhildrnn

lit. Kind You Haw Atways Bought

- Beats the
Signature

THE LAKE DBUlJlMOND

CANAL AND WATER
COMPANY.

THE LAKE DRDMMONB
TOWING COMPANY.

Dismal Swamp
Canal

An Inland Route, protected from

Jjfiae feet of . water minimum
depth ahrays.
M ufek-trans- it for traffic.

fPtomft towing.

Fr tolls and towing rates apply at
office? In Seaboard Bank Building, and
at Deep Creek Lock, Va.

M, JC KINQ, . f. A. MITTEN,
..." 'Prea. j- - - 'Secy.

J. B. BAXTER, ,Bupt

Diarrhea should be eared without toes
et time and by a medicine which like
Chatnberlaln'a Colic Cholerarand Diarr-.- l

hoe Remedy not only Cure promptly
but produces no onnlaasahtafU r effects.
It ntver fails and li pleasant and safe
to takev , Sold 1y all dealers. ;

l:;jiiyiii5
i ",fakrj due notices that your
State and County taxes are
sevjen months" past due and
must NO W be paid or I shall
be compelJed to levy on your
property to satisfy same. It
is' too late to ask for further
indulgence.': " re
V ;; Ji WBlbbLE,-- -'

V' '' Sheriff.
Apni, cth. bio.,, :

re y- 1 1 .iclac
1 , t

' -
. !

t t

nffixa tVio ittmnal raanoet rrli lonnai n nrl
- -

courtesy.
Respectfully,

A. E. WADSWORTH.

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY
TREASURER.

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County:.

I hereby most respectfully announce
my candidacy for the office of Treasurer
of Craven County subject to the will of
the Democratic primary whenever said
primary is held. If nominated and
elected I pledge myself to conduct the
office to the satisfaction of the people
to the best of my ability.

Most Respectfully,
B. B. Hurst.

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY
TREASURER

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County.

I respectfully announce that I shall
be a candidate for for the
office of Treasurer of Craven County,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary when held; I promise if re-

elected to be found at my office in the
Craven county court house, willing to
utrtf Vntl aa faikfullv fn,tiA aa

I have in the past.
Respectfully,

Freeman S. Ernul.

KILLTHICOUGH
ANoCURBTHCLUnCS

'EUDlSfiOVEIW
i i'irvtfOUCH3 UM50v8rLOQ

J TWatfflirtffBfl

sMIUTnWATANO lUriGTROUBUJ

GUARANTEED SArSMCrVfir
0 MONtV RerUNOKD."

m jjaiiJWLiiaij .i ..sai. a. i- -j ismiai
' Ella-H-er fact ipiats for iuH.
Stella Tea; and ii li pretty plain taJ

--Chicago Nawa.' - ' " - :
-

'

Z Your tofiguo la coated. ' '
Tour breath ia fouL ' . ; ,
Headaches Coma and go. .

'

These symptoms anew that your atom
ach la the trouble To rmwo the cause
H tha first thing, and Chamberlala's

h and Liver Tabeu will do that.
Easy to take and most affective, ,8M
by all dealers. .

v t vj--
,

, . ... , .

Tha man In U mjn look Ilka i
klgnball wbao h'i fulL ' " j .

0 0 f? ,

xir' Mrs 70lher .icd .!?,x .y63" aff-'- '' WrIlc Miss Ruth.
iWard, lerscyvDIe, 111, .,ranJ. left roe lo care-fo- tlx
j Children. I had never been stronc; and tliis, wiUi tlie shock

ct her death. mUSoo mucR forme, '; v
I failed Ja, health., I was tired all --the. lime and did

not ant to t0Mtnywhcre, nor care for. ccmtfatiy, J had
. th headache all the lime. and such tearlntf-dow- ri pain,
' very dear, friend j advised me to take Cardul, at It

lUd cone her to much Good, to I commenced to use It
and now I am to'tood health,?;'' . ., n

"-
-

'si i - a

GOLODDPUniFIETJ l

14
Any s;a'm thut n, is a- tonlo Beads aiso a blood purtfttrr, for It la tie

anker. d SJid Impur condition of tb Circulation that is leeponsible fof the m '
dora s'jis of tx'alth. W fcv only t mognlse tha tjrportsjaca of pure, rich .

in r.rai. iy: c,:h. to reailye t) I danger Of a weakened Of Impure rlrrtila
linn. t'fi(.Uiit biuod nutrlmsnt woakeas the tyatAin, and It can sot retlrt d!ae
Me a tnri t,.l.i;t coimUtutlon. Ttrtt tha body baa a worn out f .:.' g.

la tt etitry s td lag, tha dlgwitlot) U tad. at?. Tf the ;

la r- ' I a', ti.ls ins?e trvite Serious raults are aire to fo'.tftw, a t -

: Worten'i rnlni are relieved or prcvcnicd and
ttreneth tt quickly restored, by Cardul, the wom.i

You yourself know best If von need If, cr no
'. If you da need ft, do not dcUy. but comsnrn

It et once. Every djy cf delay, only kit yuu

t a a ( d er-:- cf alkne
I a f i '. l.f.y I U;H. It la ni.t
( f t v.) ev J l l rf I'e
t i. I In t ? a :

i i . .
: . . - -

Is tha result. . 8. S. la I

a tterve stimulant, h t a
tr-'- n t c!eal'.l--

fwd )!" t r f
v r. p. n b '

'. i

uuwn me nui. i . ... . - .

Pon'twait, then, tnt Uz'm to tile C.r .!;il I

U--
?, no matter how frt!'-.--I, tannu! Ir.nn yc-- r.'

sutcly do y?u f" l
V''t k" t '

i -


